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Connecting Theatre Lovers with Theatre Makers
Theatre Wire is a one stop shop for Vancouver
theatre fans and visitors looking for tickets
to local, independent, and Fringe theatre
shows, as well as local festivals.
Theatre Wire is also a source for local theatre
news, insider insights, and a weekly column
written by local theatre legend Colin Thomas.
As the Georgia Straight’s lead theatre critic
for 30 years, Colin Thomas established
himself as one of the most trusted critical
voices in the country. He’s now launched
“Colin Thomas’s Fresh Sheet,” a new feature
offering readers links to the most thoughtprovoking and inspiring theatre coverage
from local, national, and international
sources. And he’ll provide weekly tips about
the Vancouver shows you really have to see.
Theatre Wire also promotes a Subscription

Theatre Wire’s visitors are:
Art & Theater Aficionados
Travel Buffs
Music Lovers

Theatre Wire’s visitors search for:
Event Tickets
Performing Arts Tickets
Broadway & Theater Tickets
Travel/Hotels & Accommodations
Concert & Music Festival Tickets

Season, featuring local, independent and
Fringe theatre. The 2017-18 Season is filled
with local favourites including Solo Collective
Theatre, ITSAZOO Productions, and Zee Zee
Theatre alongside up-and-comers Bright
Young Theatre, Aenigma Theatre, Nebula
Company Theatre, and Fringe Festival hit
makers, RAGMOP and Stéphanie MorinRobert, and many more.
“In our third season we’re really hitting
our stride! Like the Fringe, this season is
not curated, rather, it is up to you to be the
artistic director,” Vancouver Fringe Theatre
Society Executive Director David Jordan says.
“Follow your fancy and enjoy this delightful
cross section of Vancouver’s burgeoning
independent theatre scene!”

Over 2,000 Vancouverites visit the website
per month and our audience comes to Theatre
Wire to buy! On average we sell 534 tickets a
month making it a great place to advertise.

Advertising Rates (non-commissionable)
Size

Full Colour (RGB)

Tile A

$400/month*

Tile B

$250/month*

Banner

$300/month*

*Includes 1 e-newsletter
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Width

Height

Tile A

300px

250px

Tile B

300px

600px

Banner

728px

90px

Newsletter Ad

554px

100px
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